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SKETCHES
W. C. FORCY

Christmas play, and make gooa 
cheer,

- Christmas comes but one* 
year.

I And strong? to say that “ once 
| year” Is just around the comer, 
\  Herbert Hoover would say. The 
Em.- to ret rifts, to rive gifts—  

I mayhap GET and forret to 
t !  Gives you a queer feeling, 

Re.n't it, to receive a present 
fom someone that you had entire- 

vcrlook-d. But if the true 
it o f Christmas would be mani-

Farmers W ill Ballot Saturday *
•  e s s e  s e e s *  • * • • • * * e a a

Methodist Church To Sponsor Annual Christmas Pageant 
•PLANS OUTLINED*'”

FOR AFFAIR; CAST 
BEING CHOSEN

Mr*. Fay Westmoreland 
Will Direct; Public 
Invited To Witne**

“ When The Light Shone,”
Med. nothing would be thought I Christmas pageant, will be parted 

action Be- here *Sunday night, December 18,I -jch absent-minded action. Be- 
ise ’tis true that it is nicer 
e than to receive.

Sc

3c

)C

*e\

Too many of us, however, think 
e of the gift than the giver, 
know we'll receive our quota 

shirts, ties, hankies thi-

under the sponsorship of memberi 
of the First Methodist church. 
Each year tbs church sponsors a 
pageant, cantata or a similar a f
fair to commemorate the Christ
mas season.

The pageant portrays the desir-
____ ability o f the spirit o f giving in-

mas (thank goodness be-1 stead of having things given to 
se we’ll need them) and we|one-
,k It's wonderful! Naturally, if  I Th? principal character, a girl 
one wants to give us .  fast- of about 12 years, is taught that 

Speed Graphic camera, a her spirit o f wanting better pres 
r ctr, a nice fat roll of ten | «"»* . ( " 'n  though she had beer. 

L l  .r bills new sun. et cetera.'«•'••'» pl''"ty while Other’ 
r  "[w ithout. * the wrong spirit.'ll take them and say “ thank-e," j 

t just imagine our feelings i f 1 Chorus singing by carolers will 
had no one to think of us. to ( be featured throughout t h e 

*  whether we were remembered I pageant, according to Mrs. hay 
Christmas! Bring on the sox. Westmoreland, direc! 

i it you can't give sox, just say 
us “ Merry Christmas" as they 
in the north country instead of 

G ift." There are a lot 
Scotchmen that settled in the

— wgf—

This ^Rrlstma*.' we*re going to

Tentative members of the cast j 
are . Elizabeth Ward, Dorothy j 
Walls, Claire Rath NichoL, Bever
ly Wells, Yvonne Westmoreland, 
Jim Ellen Wells, Patricia Blanton, 
Mrs. Carey Shook, Aubrey Lse 
Shook. Billy Schooler, James Bow- 
I in, Alldon CarroU. Uoyd Shoe- 
maker, Ivan Linfc, Wanon Sniiln, 
Gwinn Line. Ray Line, Alvin Roy 
Moore, Aaron Blanton, Billy Bron- 

Wade Yandall, W. J. Shook.

» C

a few persons to give s gift 
that cannot, by any favors they 
rt ever performed for us, ex- 
rt from us, and we're simply |
ing to do it from selfish motives, I ------ -
rht or wrong, believe it or not. j __ .
lember that sorts choked up , f  (>110(0 D e a l e r  

sling you received one time, oi W I ' V W  ar v « s v i  o

New Yorker Here 
Says Conditions Bad 
In Germany— Press 
Muzzled By Hitler

W. L. Spalding of New York, j 
one o f th? directors of the Ari
zona Chemical Co., was speaker 
at the chapel program Wednes
day morning at the high school.

Mr. Spalding, a versatile 
speaker, told interestingly o f 
his recent trip to Europe, where 
much time was spent in Russia.

However, “ I had to com 
back to the U. S.,”  -aid M 
Spalding, “ to know what wa 
going on, as all o f th? news 
papers in Germany i 
by the government and cen
sored.

He will return to New York 
this week.

Last Rites Held 
For Wells Citizen

Prominent Fanner Of 
Well* Community 
Died Last Thursday

j New aerial photograph of a portion of the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition, on Tree* 
r uncial services for John Mi - sure Island, man-made site raised from the bottom of San Francisco Bar- In foreground, center, 

Laurin, 52, who died last Thurs-i the massive Federal Building, and right, the Hall of Western States, behind which Is Pacific House, 
day at his home in the Wells com- At westerly side of island soars the 400-foot Tower of the Sun surrounded hv massive exhibit
munity, were held at the Methodist » “ d beautiful courts, while In background is the skyline of San Francisco.
church Friday aiterum n at th r e e -------------------- gi f , ------------------------------------------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------
o'clock. The Rev. M. K. Pike, for
merly of O'Donuell, was assisted 11 
by the Rev. J. F. Crawford of the. 
local church.

Pallbearers were Glenn Allen, '
Shack Baucum, Cliff Lambert, Otis'
Harris, C. Bolch, and Lester Et-

PRESENT PLAN 
NOT APPROVED 
BY LOT FARMERS

Entire Setup Federal 
Control Urged By 
Adminittration

Farmers of this -ection will 
their respective voting 

>iace.» next Saturday and will ex- 
■ress their sentiments regarding 
he proposed cotton quota plan.

rowers over the nation

> d

her, when someone handed you ■ *  gw ■
m sent you one, that you DCHIQUOtCCl

expect, and how -tumm 'I _______  ”
were to find adequate words 

express your feelings? And, try 
you would, you just stumbled 

some tyords, but man how 
lied vo* were to your little 

(•nails! That is what we hope to 
i to someone— give without ex- 
cting anything in return. We bet 
I’ll have a nice Christmas, even 
we’re never thanked! And si 
you i t  you try th? same

Interment was in the Tahokal 
cemetery with Applewhite Funeral 
Home of Tahoka in charge of ar-| 

' rangements.
j Mr. McLaurin had been a resi-| 
dent of Lynn county for 33 years. 
He was a prominent farmer and 

| land owner of that community. 
Immediate survivors are the 

widow, and seven sons, Omah, 
the O'Donnell territory were ban-j Raymond, Woodrow, Wilson, Ted, 
queted Tuesday night at Big M L . and Hornby. Three sisters, 
Spring in company with dealers Mrs. John Etter> Mts. R. A. \Vebb|

$18,000 Dry Goods Stock Is 
Placed O n  Sale; Started Today

O’Donnell Territory 
Represented; Held 
In Big Spring

Dealers o f Conoco products

from Lamesa and Big Spring.
Attending from O'Donnell were 

Guy Bradley, district dealer; Clll- 
— wgf—  | vin |?ritz, Lyle Pugh, Ed Payne,

If there w one gift we wish w> Jot. McLauren, Ollie Kincaid.
Id give at Christmas time, it (• l . Od?n, assistant manager 
ild be this: To be able to wipe ' 0f  the fo r t Worth division, was 
the frowns, to remove the wor I t*,e principal speaker.
Tinkles from everyone’s brow, | a  steak supper wns served.
to put a song of gladness in | ___________________________________
person’s heart. But only God,
do that— and God can only ! ^ rg_ Jerry Noble 

orm that miracle when each
on offers cooperation, and is Buried Wednesday 

:erely willing to treat his neigh
in the manner he SHOULD be ̂ Tahoka Cemetery 

ited If w*. are truly Christians! Last rite8 for Mrs_ Terry Noble, 
-wgf—  1 44 0f  West Point community in

'Latest Thing' In 
Tractors Due

M-M’s Comfortractor 
To Be Shown Here 
December 13

PROTECTION NEED 
FOR BABIES FOR 
WINTER COM PLAINT

AUSTIN.—  “ Babies and young 
children need as careful protection 
at this time o f the year against 
‘winter complaint’ as they do dur-

and Mrs. J. C. Fielder of Avoca, | "The latest thing in tractors w ill 
and three brothers, Waldo, Hughj be in O’Donnell, Saturday, Dec
ind Lamar, all of O’Donnell.

Harmony Sports 
Good Record In 
6-Man Football

, 13, and we want every farmer 
1 this section to see it,”  said Shelby 

1.Shack) Baucum, local Minne- 
\ apolis-Moline dealer.
J “ That .latest thing’ is the Co.,. -
1 fortraotor with a cab as rfiuch a [ ,he respiratory 
part of it as a modern automo- I as distinguished
bile,”  Baucum also said.

The comfortractor sports a ra
dio and cigar lighter, and the 
farmer doesn’t have to worry 
about lights if  he desires to work

ing the warm weather againat 
‘summer complaint’ ,’’ states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, in discussing seasonal disease 
haazards for young children.

“ Winter complaint" includes in
fluenza, tonsilitis, pneuomnta, 

.. bronchitis, and other diseases of 
breathing”

“ summer complaint" which at
tacks the digestive system. Dis- 
tases like pneumonia may develop 
from a neglected cold, they may 
follow as an after affect of meas
les or whooping cough or one of 

j  the other so-called children's dis- 
' cases; or they may occur suddenl:

iiiuncn over uic nautili
* ballot Saturday wbeither quotas

. »  ■ 1 11 a y P 1 -' ould remain on the crop.
Ther? arc eight voting places in 

V  L>n" county, as follows: Wilson,
, » and. Draw. Wells, Gordon.

Tahoka, O’Donnell, New Home and 
Lakeview, according to C. A. Law- 
lence. assistant county agent.

I Polls will open not later than 9 
a.in. and will close no; earlier than 

j 5 p.m. All fanners who are elig
ible are urged to vote. A farmer 
i* not compelled to vote at any 
particular voting box. He may vo*e 
at any box most convenient for 

! him. but he can not vote, of 
1 < >urse. at but one box.
1 Both landlords and tenants 
{ be eligible to vote, but land)
• will be entitled to only one 
{ regardless of the number of fi 
1 they ma> own. Also, only 
member of a family, w hether I.

! lord or tenant, will be allowed 
I vote. A husband and wife can 
j both vote unless they each ow 
| farm or farm- separately, 
j Farmers will be asked, in effect, 
i Do you want to go ahead with ef
forts to get more for what you 
grow by holding down production?

If two-thirds of those voting an
swer “ Yes." quotas will be set for 
the amount of cotton, rice and 
three types of tobacco to be »ld| 
next year. These 
ured on the basis of the total 1 
and are divided first among 
states, next among the countie 

A stock of dry goods merchan-' finally among the farmers. Tho 
dise. valued at approximately $18.- who plant or produce more thi 
000, was thrown on sale here to- their quota will be taxed on tl 
day by the Southern Trading com-1 amount they sell outside the qu©4 
pany, successors to the McCarleyita. Certain other benefits, includ-l 
Dry Goods. i ing loans and subsidies to vottoafl

in addition to selecting the I farmers, will be continued.
PRESS to adventist- the sale, H. H. ' Would Get No Loans 
Holmes, manager in charge, also I I f  the producers say "No," they '  
ordered two thousand circulars ] may plant and sell all they wish. | 
from the PRESS job department 1 Th? price will be left to take care 
uff the advertisement. Copy wa.- | of itself in a market that already 
given the printers Tuesda, morn 1- swaying beneath surpluses. Cod
ing and the circulars delivered 1 ton farmers would get no loans, 
that night. Such quick action was Benefit* would be trimmed for 
praised by Mr. Holmes. ! rice and tobacco growers.

"W e appreciate the sen-ice that An adverse vote would jai the 
was given us, and can truthfully i v.hole theory of controlled «co- 
say that no better service has ever nomics that ha- been built up by 
been given us regardless of the I the New Deal.
cities in which we have conducted j In the eyes of administration 

thinkers, it would line the South

Lubbock Firm Buys 
McCarley Stock For 
40c On Dollar

nd
iy»

sales,”  he said.
Th sale circulars for the South-| up politically with the Middle

e’ve strayed far from the true I Ly’nn county, were conducted 
|kning of Christmas. Countless o’clock Wednesday at the

ons consider it only a time for I p-il it Methodist church in Tahoka 
exchanging, a bumper dinner, | wjth Rev q r  Turrentine, pas- 

nog parties, Christmas decora-, ,cr  ̂ f̂l ĉiatinpr.
1; fire-cracker shooting (o f all . M i-8. x„ble died in a sanitarium

. How many of us picture | at 8 .30 o’d ^ k  Tuesday night 
( minds the true story and I after a„ j|inL,gs 0f  several weeks, 
t that is contained in the , Buriaj wa«  in Tahoka cerae- 

^^SS.ilent Night, Holy Night," 1 tery> w(tb Harris Funeral home of 
-v* hear it over and over at Tahoka directing. 

friqMM*? When you hear the' Mr and Mrs. Noble formerly 
*iug next Christmas, forget ,ive(, jn Lubbock. He was engaged 
lirtger and picture in your jn *he automobile business in Lub- 
|the'snow-covered hills, upon bock from 1 <*28 t1; 1930. Prioi to 
A dhly starlight gleams, where their residetue there they were in 

iMajcsty rules and proclaims of , the point community. L)»'-e r| Only one school beat Harmouv
hope for mankind that cannot they , ,turned there. , am and that was a „iaoh larger

dimmed —  as the one light Mrs. Noble was born ... ii.il I * tion, an affiliated high
1 a slaepy village, saying , coUnty, Texas, and attended public > h(MJ, 

e wayfarer in the cold, white) schoojs 0f  Hubbard. She was grad
es “ Come Unto Me and I yated from North Texas SUte

You Rest.” . .jKteachers college in 1913. Before]

I — wgf—  V sV Th er mairiage,-she taught in public
A lady informed us th ia,;W «« 1 schools of Trflfeka and Hubbard.

It shp oninved reading this ...

Thia being the first year 
man football was played in the | at night.
I I x 1- lntil t hola. ti< i.f.iM.i, eases; or the \ may occur suddenl I .-m l'la.li.c o.n p.r l.i :•<> k u ’ -■ M-
eiyone was wondering just wha U AT O’DONNELL HOSPITAL and with very little warning. They , en tho firs; the PRESS ha> | frankly agre. that at least a share

? 1 6' . ,, . . ; Troy Leland Lane, 2-year-old are more prevalent In winter than * rinte-1 siiuv the $5,000 printing °i the Republican gains in the
° ir  > W °- ' | * ;no. 1 ' on ^ r- an<̂  Mrs. Jesfse Lane of j jn Rumnll>|. an(j they are even more equipment wa- moved into O’D.n- 1 November elections grew out of

Spindlings team in action during ,h(? Harmony cimmunity, under „ ifficu]t t(> COmbat’ than digestive „ell la.-t sprmu. On all circular discontent among the farmers.
the season j Us on e . ere * °]w ?n t a tonsilecton.y during ailments. Nearly all th< diseases printing in O'Donnell, done by this —  ------------ -—■■■■ . ««'
doubt „ the? “ L J^ r e a « i n  wwk’ an'4 U ‘,oin*  n,Cel>' ! are spread through the secretions ' ? «.-,«% :. the imprint of "O ’Do: „  ~  ,  w .
thrills in the game as there are in |--------- ! frdm the nose and mouth. „ell Pres- Prin. " will appe r Harmony Girls Win
eleven man «o a . | Hal Smith of the Wells con These respiratory diseases are .Money spent with the PRESS re- O ’D o n n e l l  In

Mr. Spradling developed sonv munity wa»  a tonsilecton.y pane; particularly dangerous to babies amins in O'Donnell, but w he ■ ° VeT U  U o n n e l1  /n
■ational plays which held the, in the O’Donnell Hospital dunn- and younR (M M m > T hose not in | to out-of-town shops results

spactators breathless.
Some of his plays were long as 

well a* short passes, reverse plays, 
line shifts, backfield latterals and 
many others which were carried 
out to perfection.

Harmony won every game in its 
class In the conference.

The total scores for the season

1 the t week.

enjoyed reading.. .t^w, fG^,er than her husband, she 
but wish we “ '"WfUlfV, gu#vjved by two sons, Welton and 

so much about politics.” ] Morgan, both of Tahoka; twd sis- 
lady, we haven’t writtefc a. terg> Mrg E>ri Wilson of Little- 

about politics since In Joly ( fie[d and Rose Wood of Tahoka; a 
one W. Lee O’Danial ^  brother, Marvin Wood; and her 

iged such efforts. Does she fatheT r  c . Wood, both of Tm- 
column— or does she? [hoka.

in who acted Mrs. J. B. Curtis and Miss Oer- 
printed the aldean Martin were in Lamesa last 

(Continued on Page 1) Tuesday.

^■H arm ony ....— ----- '"b
All Others...............  24

The players and positions wer 
Carl Blair— quarterback 
Pat Aten— center 
A. B. Furlow— right half 
Raymond Crouch— fullback 
Curtis McMurtry— left end 
Cecil Blair— right end 

Substitutes: Buford Aten, H 
T. Parker, Walter Berry, Raymond 
Parker, Rudolph Furlow, J * 
Dorsey.

The Harmony sch:ol board

in Fot

From

igorous health are more suscep
tible to these infections. The first 
line' of defense is to strengthen 

this week on busines,*. i their powers o f resistance against
-------------------- ----- j ill health; the second is to keep
LcvelUnd [them under medical -upervision;

Mr. and Mrs. Major Rogers ..f rthe third is to keep them away 
Levellsnd were in the city la- . t>oni others— young or old— who 
Thursday for a short visit in th. h»ve voughs. colds 
home of Mrs. Rogers' pareiiD. Mr. The importance of keejang 
and Mrs. C. H. Doak. They were >°ung children 
accompanied home by Jkft. Rogers' " I *0 have -
mother, Mrs. W. L. Rogers, wh? feotious disease cannot be empha 
will visit in their home.

same effect as when shop;>e 
somewhere else to trade— it

Basketball Game

County Attorney 
Issues Warning

___way from persons
colds, or any other in-

In Slaton
Tom Brewer, local AlRs-Chalm- ably brought 

ers tractor dealer, made a business 
trip to Slaton and Port last Mon
day.

sited too strongly. The utmost 
rare should be exercised by those 

Iwith colds, and who are unavoid- 
oontact with 

young children, not to cough or 
sneexe so that the spray of saliva 
reaches the children.

he congratulated for purchasing 
the football equipment necessary 
for participating in this new game, 
for athletics are recognized In the 
better schools as on* o f the most 
Important parts of the school pro

to gram.

Guests From % i» Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Burks,

Doyle Golightly and Ed. Switzer 
of Big Spring were guerts of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Golightly at the L. E. Robinson mad* *  business
O'Donnell Hotel th* past weekend, trip to Lubbock Monday.

The Harmony basketball girls 
played O'Donnell girls Thursday, 
Dec. 1. Harmony girls won by the 
score of 7 to 10. Harmony girls ’ 
still remain undefeated with a 
score of games to their cr?dh. The 

... Harmony girls are diligent work-
County Attorney Renin Met ord ,.rs and d(} not s|arjt their speed 

as te until after the victory. The for-
following warning to the larmer- ward. are Eupha Ne|] ISSa i< B ? t-  
o f Lynn county. ,ty Jane McMurtry, and Jes-ie Lee

“ Before buying pigs or hog- Abies. The guards are Odell Allen 
from persons not known to buyer, Dorothy Martin. and Wanda 
he should demand of the seller a Crouch.
health certificate for each pig or 1 -------------------------------
hog bought and should ate seller _
to produce permit to bring same , P * R e t u r n  
into the county, to be wsued by a | T^V', Pastor
licensed veterinarian. Many hogs 
have died recently in Lynn and 
Dawson counties from failure of 
purchasers to observe these pre
cautions.— Roll in McCord, County 
Attorney.

o f the local M. E. Church, v._____
Clyde Wednesday. Mrs. Crawford 
and their two young eons accom
panied him home after a two 
weeks visit with her parents.

Renovation of the parsonage is 
completed and the pastor and his 
family, who cants here recently 
from Childress, will occupy It,
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(P’Bontidl iJSIrpss
1'ubU.ked Every F i<U •- . Clo*. T K «r.A ., Noon

villc Is the house truest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Whigham.

Entered at the postoffice at O’Donnell, Texas, 
matter, under the Act of March 3, 1*79.

W ILLIAM  G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner

Devoted uo lit* Best Interest! of O'Donnotl and Lynn County—One o* 
tbe bent agricultural auctions Of Teas.

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS■ man c a p k r s  m

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1 00 
per annum; elsewhere *1.50 per annum. Payable in advance. AU STIN .—  The •‘kitchen cab-

inet” — a group o f citizen-advisors 
i who will tell the Governor how to 

run the State— ha* long been a
__________ __________________________________________________________ i dream of certain candidates who

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, staiulmg . r ! • ; umi ;on a-v.r. d to the Stateg 
• f  any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected , Tom Hunter was the hi at to 
upon being brought to the publishers' attention I nmke the kitchen cabinet «  “ m*

In case o f error or omission in advertisements the pullishers do i 
hold thenvelves liable for damages further than the amount 

received by them for such advertising.

FARM  INCOME 
FOR OCTOBER 
SHOWS DECLINE

. paign issue, way back when he 
! made the first of his many urn 

i the 1928-32 base period, successful races for Governor
adjustment for seasonal Thig week the kitchen cabinet be

came a reality, as a group of 34variation the October index _____
57.5 compared with 66.3 in Sep- Texans—-mostly business and pro- 
tember and 70.2 in October last f eks|onm] executives who have 

Texas farmers noclfet-ed far less >' -ar made outstanding successes of
ah income in October than they "  >st of decline ».t- at- their own lives— assembled at Fort 
d in the same month last year.' <ributcd to a decrease of income Worth for a secret conference 
The Bureau o f Business Re- 5rom cot,on *nd co,ton '♦‘•’d the ei0*cd to the press, with Gov. Elect 

bureau said. Income from live- w  q ’Daniel,
stock and livestock products in Oc- 
lober was practically equal to that

search of the University of Texai 
reported today income from agri 
culture in October was *58,270.
000. compared with *71,178,000 of a year ago, 
for the same month in 1937 and 
1101.000.000 for the Octobei av Hvre From Gatvsvillc

Mrs. G. B. Whigham of Gates-

VovCM find i f  In  t2u l.

m
B » 5

QUALITY 
At a LOW  Price

GUNS 10c to $3.75
PISTOLS 10c to 50c

----- TOYS GALORE------
They include Truck*. Tractor*. Milk Wagon*. 
Bu*e*— Beds. Cradles. Dishes. Sewing Ma
chines, Washing Machines. Ironing Boards, 
Irons—- Wagons, Horns— Games, Puzzles— 
See them!
DOLLS 5c to $5.00 

PICTURES and MIRRORS 
10c to $2.98 

HANKIES— Boxed
You never taw better 10c to 59c

DRESSER SETS 49c—98c
STATIO N E R Y-----------BOND PAPERS

PURSES — BILL FOLDS — LADIES’ BAGS 
BED SPREADS

BATH SETS in Lovely Gift Boxes 
TABLE LINENS 

TOW ELS—Bath Cloth to match. 
— SHAVING SETS—

WRISLEYS Sets For Men 25c to $2.25

$1.95SATIN GOWNS
LINGERIE HOSIERY

Guett Puff Assortment in Unique Containers 
— Toilet Articles—

MEN’S SILK SOX 
$1.00— $1.50SHIRTS $1.00— $1.50 TIES

BOOKS ***  POPULAR FICTION

lc to 5cCHRISTMAS CARDS
TREE DECORATIONS 

Wrapping Paper and Cords 
BLANKETS— Part Wool, 72x84 $2.89

| -----Till Dec. 10th ONLY— SO HURRY-----1
Genuine Horsehide LEATHER JACKETS | 

Zipper Front and Sport Bachs 
M0 values— $8.50 $7.95 values— $6.45

$6.95 values— $5.98
SUEDE JACKETS— $4.45 values $3.89 
— TUI Dec 10th O N LY — SO H URRY-----1

ThornhilTs Variety

The Governor-Elect announced 
personnel o f the cabinet with con
siderable publicity, pointing out to 
those selected that their choosing 
via* without political significance 
or pressure. The list includes 
heads of utility corporation*, ma
jor oil companies, educatin' .1' in 
stitutions, wholesalers, an inde
pendent merchant, a labor paper 
editor, a hotel man, and the wife 
o f a tenant farmer.

The committee will not be with
out some expert political advice, 
however, should the need arise. 
A fter the original list was an
nounced, O'Daniel added the name 
of Captain J. F. Lucey of Dallas. 
Capt. Lucey, an oilman and as- 
rhalt refiner. wa» national cam
paign manager for Herbert Hoov
er in his pre-convention campaign 
in 1920, and again in 1928. he 
v a- manager for Hoover in five 
southwestern states,

longing to Americans.
•‘ Mexico 1» like the European 

dictatorships,”  he said. "She re 
-pecks only l>*rce, and that is what 
the United States should use. The 
pioblems never will be satisfactor
ily solved under this fantastic 
Good eNighbor policy.”
Benefit Aids Refugees

A generou- gesture to aid the 
thousands of European Jews who 
are suffering medieval persecution 
in European states were the bene
fit performances held this week in 
the 137 Interstate theatres of 
Texas, Arixona and New Mexico. 
The benefit -hows were 100 per
cent for the cause named, all ex
pense* being paid by the theatre 
circuit, and the entire gross re- 

. ceipts boing to the sufferers. The 
! plan waa typical of Karl Hoblit- 
zelle, whose wide-spread charitable 

buttons are usually 
masked behind his extreme 
esty, and given little or no pub
licity. Bob O'Donnell, Hoblitxelle's 
able associate, worked out details 
of the circuit wide benefit per
formances.
Economy Move Balked

Austin observers were slightly- 
amused, after all o f the economy 
talk that has been going around, 
when Railroad Commissioner Lon 
A. Smith, and Commissioner Elec' 
Jerry Sadler were offered #"show- 

■ down”  on a real economy move 
j this week, and backed away hur- 
' riedly. Smith and Sadler have been 
filling the newspapers with an
nouncements of the Aring of var- 

I ious appointe - of retiring Com
missioner C. V. Terrell, and the 
appointment of their successor*. 
Thompson quietly submitted

dropped.
Name* and New*

Secretary of State Ed Clark and 
Railroad Commissioner C. V. Ter
rell will join the ranks of those 
practicing law in Austin after 
January 1, Clark probably in part
nership with Everott L. Looney, a 
former assistant to Gov. Allred 
ad Nobodys bu- A a
when the latter was Att rney Gen
eral. . . . Official launching of tbe 
Garner-for-Preaident boom was 
staged Monday at Detroit, Gar
ner's old home, with Roy Miller, 
of Corpus Christi, Garner's close 
political friend, directing the 
show. . . . Bascom Giles, new Land 
Commissioner-elect, made a hit 
with the Senate economy commit
tee when he asked for a budget 
$13,000 less than the current fig
ure for his first year in office, as 
a contribution to the economy 
movement. . . . The Senate e 
omy committee will tecommend 
appropriation bills with each em
ploye and each salary listed sep
arately, so the Governor may abol
ish any job he sees fit, by vetoing 
the salary appropriation for that 
particular place, without killing 
the bill. . . . The Supreme Court 
will pass finally upon the highly 
controveisial Polk County vacancy 
suits, which were a campaign issue 
in the Land Office and other races 
this summer. The court agreed to 
review the decision of the Beau
mont Court of Appeals, which rul
ed in favor of the land holders, 
and against the vacancy claimants.

Editorial, Feature and Entertainment Con

tent—Greater Than Ever in It* History . . ,

5CtjP Dallas 
itUirniim 5Jeuis

“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
The New*' stuffs of reporters, artists and feature writ
ers. augmented since July 1, give our readers th* 
greatest coverage of local and sectional news and pic
torial interests of any newspaper published in Texas.

I of 45 employes, includin gsome 
! i anied by himself, some by Terrell
and some by Smith— whose 
ie* total over ( 8,000 a month —  

j and suggested they be let out as 
| ;.n economy measure and their sal-

Texaa, which the Republican nom- i
n.ee caitM * for the first Repul>- 1
lican vlIctory in a T. xas nati

' election since the Civil War.
Pension Plan Still Dark

Out of his conferences with tl
O’Duntel mav formudate |

some plan o f raising money to;
pay premused pensions, for sub-

to tl»? Legislature. ai-
though he has saiii he will not re -1
veal his program In advance elr hi--1
first messajre to the solon-
A uditor Kin*, completing an aiudit |
of the !Pension Fund's onei at ion.< |
for th,' y >ar, revealed that t > pay 
even *15 a month to all T xan’s 
over 65, estimated to number 
284.742, will co«t a total of $51.- 
250.000 annually, or about $42.- 
000.000 more than the present 
pension cost. About 113,000 p e i- 
si oners now on the rolls receive 
an average of *13.q6 per month 
each. At present, Texas pensions 
392 persons per 1.000 over 65, 
being outranked by only four 
States, Oklahoma. Utah, Colorado 
and Montana in percentage of 
aged pensioned. Only two states—  
Illinois and California —  actually 
pension a larger number of aged 
persons than Texas.
Journalist Urge* Fore*

I*aac Marcosson, noted author, 
lecturer and student of world a f
fairs, who ha* interviewed virtual- 
1} every important world political 
figure for 20 years, commented on 
the position o f the United States 
in Latin-America while in Austin 
for a lecture. He praised a pro
posal by Senator Clint Small and 
other Texas legislators to seek 
adoption of a resolution asking 
the State Department to take more 
aggressive action on Mexican seiz
ure of land and oil properties be-

Smith hurriedly announced he 
thought it would be “ bad taste”  C 
act on the matter, with Sadler not 
yet in office, and the mat*ei wi.

uo you feel tense and keyea- 
up Do the care of the home and 
Children, the obligation of social 
or community life, the worry of 
finance*, “get on your nerve*"?

" N E R V E S '

iwrrn r.appinm and misery for 
you and your family.

to an overwrought nervous eon- 
Jj-1 you win find Dr.
Mues Nervine a real help.as

LKICIM NERVINE 
Large Ml. I1M. Small ML 2tt 

L7 FERVESCENT TABLETS 
Large pfcg. Tie. Smnll pfcg. » -

A LS O  CONTEST
$1750.00 IN PRIZES

Again M INNEAPOLIS-MOLINE steps ahead and OPENS THE 
DOOR to a revolutionary advance in farm tracturs. OPENS 
THE DOOR and seats the farmer in a cab as comfortable as that of 
hia modern automobile. O f course, the MM to more than a tractor 
with a cab —  it's a "CO M FO RTRACTO R" with a cab as much a 
part of it as the cab on an automobile. There are comfortable cushion 
seat* for two in the roomy air ventilated and temperature controlled 
cab with a hot water heater in cold weather and air circulation in 
hot weather. COM FORTABLY seated away from the dust and ele
ment*, the farmer has at his command FIVE SPEEDS forward —  from 
a crawl to 40 M P. H. Gears can be shifted "on the go " The variable 
speed governor is controlled like a footfeed Before the operator « s 
the speedometer, ammeter, oil pressure gauge, and water ten ^  
ture gauge. Almost any convenience he may name is at hia coui’r.ur 
including such luxuries as a radio and a cigar lighter. A  aelf-e'a. r 
and powerful electric head lights obey his touch For right v. k 
there is a powerful spot light controlled from the cab that can be 
turned in any direction. Naturally, POWER and UTILITY have not 
been sacrificed to modern conveniences, and the new Special DE 
LUXE Model MM Tractor promises performance records as astonish
ing as its comfort features. SAFETY, TOO, has been a watchword —  
the Cab is made of Steel. Safety glass has been used throughout. 
Vision is excellent.

Tested and proved for several years in the Mohave Desert and 
under many other tough farming conditions we offer you this modern 
MM tractor that has every modern feature of the modern automobiles. 
Windshield wiper*, and an electric horn respond to a touch. Big 
Bendix "self-energising" brakes and smooth action clutch are foot 
operated. See the heavy duty bumper; fenders, front and rear, <

R A \
COR

'•l I N<

VOLF
I AM
r a n [
a t :

■ OBLI
iic e i

CET CONTEST ENTRY BLANK FROM US!
many other features you'll want to read all about HIGH COMPRES
SION for using regular "leader -- ’ •ns is standard equipment for 

r for every need on bel*.this 3-4 plow tractor with *p- 
power-take-off and on the d 1 and on the highw»'

Shelby Baucum
O’D O N N E L L -----------TEXAS
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W M.S Had Bible Study 
Monday At Bapti.t Cburch

Mr*. G. A. Haney was director 
I for the Bible ntudy Monday, when 
■ Bieinber* of the W.M.S. of the 
I  Baptiat church met at the church 
I  for their weekly meeting.

iloi

| The g ift | 
o f a

shopped in Big Spring Saturday.
Mrs. A- GilUpie and Mr and 

Mrs. I<ewis Giliaple were called to 
Tipton, Oklahoma, Saturday be- 

The lesson was II Cor., 1st chap- 1 r“ Ulwl of the death of Mrs. Gilis- 
ter, and it was competently di- P'e ’* brother, 
rected. j  Mrs. D. C. Davies and daughter.

Present were Mesdames Ander- Esther, o f Lubbock, visited Mr. 
son, Mires, Pierce, MaRai , Ed- an<* Mr*- Lavois O’Conner Sunday, 
wards and Haney. The small son o f Mr. and Mrs.

Next Monday a Mission Study i Je4** Lane ha‘1 hi* tonsils removed 
will be held. Saturday.

-------------------------We regret to lose three o f our
w  m <» i u  c L basketball boys. But feel proud

M.S. of M. Church th*t th«*y have received the honor
Had World Outlook Program they have. They were selected by

Members of the W.M.S. of the I.amesa and given the opportunity 
Methodist church met Monday for j to come to school there, all ex- 
their weekly meeting. j pf.nse» paid. Although we will not

Mrs. Ben Moore capably led the h:tve these boys on our team, we 
World Outlook ' program. ft.el lhe>. sha„  sti„  win Honors for
Plans were made for an anni- cur community. The boys are Cl 

versary tea to be held at the Blair, pat Aten, and A. B. Ft 
t hurch next Monday at 2 :30 o' j |0Vk.
clock. | ‘ ___________________

Present were Mesdames Stark,
Bowlin, Gates, Blanton, Moore,
Schooler, Carroll, Jones, Ward and 
Haymes.

. Eastern Star Members
I Will Have Christmas Tree
J Mrs. Roy W. Gibson, worthy 
| matron of the local Eastern Star 
< hapter, has asked that all mem
bers attend the Christmas party 

' that will be held at the hall Mon- 
[Jday, December 12, at 7:30. Each 

rember is asked to bring a gift as
II there will be a Christmas tree and 

exchange of gifts.

! W.M.S. ANNIVERSARY TEA—
The sixtieth anniversary o f the 

W.M.S. of the Methodist Church 
| will he celebrated next Monday at 1 

the church at 2:30 with a tea. |
In conjunction with this. th*-, 

fifteenth anniversary of the local |
W.M.S. will also be held.

Only three charter members r ie l 
| now living. '

At the conclusion, a memorial' 
ervice will be held for lire de-| 

ceased members.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

A. H. CUMMINGS, Pas , 
Sunday School 10:00 a.i
Morning Worship 11:00 a.■
Young People's Service 6:30 p.r
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.r
Mid-week Prayer Meeting each 
Wednesday evening, at 7 :30 p.m. | 

Everybody has an invitation to 
attend each of these services.

Mrs. Harvey Jordan and 
lother. Mrs J. P. Bowlin, 
n Lubbock Monday.

1938

J IAD V 
■ lUlOVA I
I l f  !«•• (

. N. WOODS 
Jeweler

HARM ONY NEWS
|---------------• *  • ----------------- 1

Mias Vera Fay Franklin visited I 
I  friends in Lorraine this weekend' 
^ MIm  Pm Dm  Alien i- vMtiag 
| 11loads in Hale Center thi- week. ;

Mr. W. C. Abies and Miss Ger 
I aldine Ewing were married Satur

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith en- 

| tertained the basketball boys and 1 
I girls with a party Thursday night., 
j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Waggoner 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. j 

j L. Waggoner this weekend. I 
b Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spradling'

barren 
MARRIAGE
it a tragedy as old as man
kind. Modern Science is
accomplishing miracles in

it* cure and the situation 
is far from hopeless. Read 
the amazingly frank article 
on this all-important sub-

ct, in J A N U A R Y .  .

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

Specials
FOR—

SAT., DEC. 10
No. 2

MAYFIELDCORN  

iGrape Juice 

PINEAPPLE
■CORN FLAKES— 3 for 25c TOMATOES — 3 cant 20c

at of 
actor
ch a

el-J-
from

■PEACHES 41c

IVIINCE MEAT—3 pkgs. 25c
Iv O L F  BRAND
p AMALIES— 2 cant 25c
krANDARD 14 ounen
CATSUP................................  10c
|>EL DIXI Quart
Tweet PICKLES 23c
EOBLIN No. ?
^diced BEETS 9c
J A W  —  TALL CAN
liOM ATO JUICE— 3 for 20c
l u R  VALUE —  No. *
pEA$ — 2 cant 17a

CRYSTAL PACK ----
jt'lNAG H  — 3

C O M ® -
uipment for
eS on bel*.
e highw.m

IX 0 CASH GROCERY DODD X SONS LINE X SOI

R & W  i
Crushed or sliced ^  

No. 2

WHITE HOUSE 2S ounce
APPLE BUTTER .................  17c

PIMENTO

PEANUT BUTTER
R A W  TALL
PINEAPPLE JUICE—3 cant
CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP— 5 giant bars 18c
PALMOLIVE
SOAP — 3 bars 17c
B&W or BRIMFUL
” ORK & BEANS
R. S. P . ------No. 2
CHERRIES — 2 for
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Fixtures For SALE 
Look! Double Blankets!

PART WOOL 
66x76

$1.37
DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS 

. 70 x 80

98c
HEAVY COMFORTER 

only 98c

PART WOOL 

DOUBLE BLANKETS 

70 x 80

— Regular $2.95 Value---

$1.87

Selling to the Bare Walls!
Men's Brand New

Fail Felt Hats
STAPLE AND NOVELTY SHAPES 

----- A ll Sizes and Styles-----

TRUSTEE SALE PRICE FEATURED IN THREE BIG GROUPS 

Group No. 1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3

1.97 *.97 3-97

A GIGANTIC AVALANCHE OF BARGAINS !-

LADIES—BUY YOUR

Fall Coat
I ----- During This Trustee Sale------
' FEATURED AT CLOSE OUT PRICES 

IN THREE BIG GROUPS

uei to $5 98 Value, to $10 95 Value* to $19.75

$2.97 $5.48 $9.88

Men's
SOCKS

HEAVY, PART WOOL
Work Sox 
9c pair 

----- I I ------

MEN’S PAJAMAS
M. > Broadcloth Pajamas 

Value, to $1.95
TRUSTEE SALE PRICE! 

97c

CHILDRENS FALL COATS 
Values to $4.95

All New Fall Stylet 
Trustee Sale Price $1.97

Ladies’ Fall DRESSES
----- GROUP NO. 1-

REGULAR $3.95 VALUE 
Trustee Sale

M ENS
FANCY DRESS SOCKS

Sock, in All New Fall Shade,
Value, to 35c 

TRUSTEE SALE PRICE! 
17c pair

Men’s Solid Color Socks
5c pair 

fe I
MEN’S SHEEP SKIN  

SLEEVELESS 
JACKETS

_________ $2.98_________

Price

----- GROUP NO. 2 -
REGULAR $4.95 VALUE 
T rustee 
Sale Price

----- GROUP NO. 3-----
REGULAR $7.95 VALUE

far** 3*B8
LADIES ’ 

FA LL Wash Frocks
Group No. 1 

Regular $1.95 Values 
SALE PRICE

AND HOUSE COATS-----
Group No. 2

$1.37
Regular $1.25 Values 

SALE PRICE
77c

DRESS GLOVES

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS
Boy,’ Dres, Pants

YOU KNOW  THE Q U A LITY  ! ----- WE QUOTE THE PRICE !

LADIES’

SILK HOSE
Ladle,’ Fine Silk Hoee in 

All New Fall Color,

37c —  57c —  79v

Children’s Anklets 10c pr.

BOYS’ OVERALLS
DICKIES 8 o«. Boy,’ 

Overall* in Blue, and Stripe,

67c pair

WE bought this 
Stock and Fix
tures from the 
Trustee of the 
Creditor of 
McCARLEY 
DRY GOODS 
At Auction Sale 
FOR 42c ON 
THE DO LLAR!

and are going to 
close out the en-f 
tire stock and 
fixtures in the 
shortest possible 
time.

Every item is 
plainly marked 
at prices that 
will move this
stock QUICK!

$18,290.00 STOCK
FREAD EVERY WORE

Bought At 42c on 
Selling NOW

NOCONA BOOTS

Black and Brown 
$12.50 value

$10.75
Other Brands $5.95

NOCONA BOOTS 
Black and Brown 

Fancy Top— New Style 
Regular $20.50 Value 

Trustee Sale Price

$16.50

iRE EVE

Shoes FOR
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

A ll Sizes and Styles 
Trustee Sale Price

:n t i
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS 

A ll Sizes and Fall 
Stylet

Trustee Sale Price

|ES’ NOVE 
e Rack —

Trusi

CHILDREN’S BOOTS 
Black and Brown 

Size 8 *  to 3

Price $2.49

KIDDIES’ B0 
Black and Til
* Size 3 to 8 1 

Sale Ns /
Price.............. « p j

ROUP
|ES’ SLIPP1 
loSE OUT a 

utee Sale Pi

EVERY SJ\LE FINAL
SALE IN CHA

K | A  REFUNDS
N U EXCHANGES SOUTHEI

d r e n  s o >
pS SHOES -
J  this Truste« 
Chance!

RY SALE S

Me CAR IADII
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PIECE GOODS

A WORD

TO THE FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS OF 

THIS STORE:

Thia Stock conkiiti of $1S,290.00 
worth of high grad* Shoot, Ready- 
to-Wear, Men', Furniahinga, Hats. 
Clothing, Piocc Gooda, Notiona, In
fants' Wear, and Hoaiory, and you 
know the atore has atwaya carried 
tha boat of all Hnaa available, hav
ing boon aold by Court at Auction, 
purchaaed by ua at an unheard-of
lew fig'Jre------We're pasaing thl
auvinga on to you.

For many yeara McCarley Dry 
Gooda Store haa atood out as one 
of the fine and complete atores of 
O'Donnel^ —  alway, carrying the 
beat lino of merchandiao available 
in the host marketa and have al 
waya catered to tha kind of clientt 

. who want the better merchartdl e.

13‘
54 inch 

WOOLENS
TRUSTEE SALE 

PRICE

bT
BROADCLOTH

36 inch Fast Color 
Solid Color Broadcloth

5*
PRINTED SILKS

40 INCH PRINTED SILKS 
— Fast Color—

EVERY PRICE

COTTON CREPES DRESS PRINTS
36 inch Fast Colored Cotton Crepes 36 inch Fast Color Dress Prints

Per
Yard

TRUSTEE SALE PRICE

l « c

Trustee Sale Price
Per A C
Yard

■ 1 1 ■

Clark’s I 
O N T 

THREAD  
3c

-----1------

OUTING 

36 inch
! Heavy grade 

8c per yd.

1 -----1------

81 inch 
SHEETING

per Yard 
19c

-----1

CURTAIN
SCRIM

Fancy Pattern 
8c per yd.

1

Dollar a t T r u s t e e  A U C  I IO N  

FULL Swing!

nd
»y*
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O’DONNELL WELL 
SPODDED IN

The Daw-T?x Oil company spud- 
led in its O'Donnell well last 

week, located eiirht miles south
west on the Neely farm, section 

I 28, block 34, Dawson county.
Lester Gwinn, Denvet, is head 

! of the company now drilling its 
j first test near O'Donnell.

Concrete Cellar It 
Constructed At Home 
O f C. H. Docik

From Ropesville
Mr. an>l Mrs. R. L. Northern of 

Ropesville -pent several day* last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Curtis.

From Arison a
Hobart Jordan of Holbrook, 

Arizona, visited in the home of his 
brother, Haney Jordan, and Mrs. 
Jordan the past weekend.

Visited In Levelland
Mr. and Mrs. V T. Huff wet

in Levellan I Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and M John Steele.

{ V isited Brother In Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Minor 

| were in Lubhock this week where 
I A  conciete cell r has be?n built’ they were called by the serious ill 

by C. H. Doak at his home here,! o f Mrs Minor's brother 
and will be open for use of any-, Clyde Jack-on of Levelland. 
one in case of storm. | Jackson lias been suffering from

The cellar is sturdily construct-, tetanus, 
and built to withstand

blow that might possibly come.
“ The door will be open to any

one." Mr. Doak remarked when 
showing the writer the new cellar.

Haters Moving 
To O'Donnell

(From Lynn County News)

In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sturge 

were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Return From Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fugh and 

Delores have returned from Hollis, 
Okla., where they were called by 
the serious illness of Mrs. Pugh'
sister.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer sold 

their home in northwest Tahoka 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Evans and 
moved Wednesday to O’Donnell, 
where Mr. Hafer becomes local ( 
manager o f the West Texas Ga-

C°F r several years Mr. Hafer has | P™ * * 1 in h* *1‘ h- 
been district manager and has re
sided here, but recently the Com-, 
pony has s.-en fit to make some! 
changes in its set-up, abolishing >p0jte''

Returned To Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak re

turned last Friday to Abilene, 
where they had spent the last 
month. Mr. Doak was much

w ivory aed 
Ebony iia itkes.

NEWS BRIEFS
i Ethyl von Bocker, who 

, ,, a p m  at the Baptist Church Sun-
the position of distnet manager ( w#m to Tahoku Mon
and rating he transfer of N  y The Rfv Mrs j
Mr. Hufer to another position. I r %1„

Many of the duties heretofore 
pel formed by Mr. Hafer will here- 

devolve upon Charley Wal-
s»:— a  iceiit >•«•• «• »•

Singleton Appliance Co

0 WNELLtibiNNINGSi 
TOTAL 13,218IB A LE S

den, local manager in Tahoka, we 
undei stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans are moving 
into their new home, the former 
Hafer residence.

LUnsford accompanied her there 
enroute to Lubb ck where they
spent the day.

Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and her 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr., 
and Mr-. D. M. Conger were in 
Lubbock Monda\.

Out-Of-Town Relative!
Attended McLaurin Funeral

Out-of-town relatives of Mrs. 
—• John McLaurin’s who attended ,}1P

iriMa gin n funeral of Mr. McLaurin last bri-
Practicallv all o f this vear's •>•*>' were C. R. Pea.ce o f Auatm.

™ ha- be." han.-r, 1. , ^,n n M. and Mi- K.ld Langdon of
M

___________________ perd of Clovis, Flew Mexico, and
Belle Knight has been in S» m C#ve»  o f Mention.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Edwards 
ade a business trip to Lubbock 
ednesday.

Gilbert Noitham has returned to 
his home in Rope>ville after be 
employed here for some time.

♦ toed of 13,218 bales o f cot- Abilene the past two week- visit 
toi. nad been ginned in O'Donnell ,ng her daughter. Miss Christen. 
b> the five gins here up tJ Thurs- MHwee, who teaches in the cit\ 
day from the 1938 crop, so the schools of that city.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME ONE’S THOUGHTS
TURN TOW ARD THE SPIRIT OF G IV ING —
and when you think of GIFTS, T f
think of

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
W h e n  you think of Christmas Gifts you always think of your 
family and friends—the dearest treasures to you on earth. And, 
with this thought in mind, we have carefully selected the best 
gifts for the money you want to spend.

Beginning with the very smallest gift and ranging to the most 
expensive gift, we offer all kinds of FURNISHINGS FOR THE 
HOME. LINENS FOR THE DINING ROOM. FURNISHINGS 
FOR THE LIVING ROOM. AND FOR THE BED ROOM.

All kinds of READY-TO-WEAR in the very latest style ------
COATS DRESSES, HOUSE COATS (both cotton and silk)—  
and ALL KINDS OF LINGERIE.

We have HUMMING BIRD HOSE for Ladies— one of the out
standing braads, known to all who wear good hose. „

Plenty of nice gifts for Men and Young Men: ROBES, PA
JAMAS SHI RTS, UNDER WEAR. TIES, BELTS, SOX. LEATH- 
ER JACKETS. WOOL JACKETS, GLOVES, LUGGAGE.

For the family or for individual gifts, nothing is more appre
ciated tnan our WOOL BLANKETS, packed in individual boxes, 
or our n e w  DOUBLE BLANKETS in Beautiful Bright Colors.

We also remind the ladies that we have a full stock of the 
famtous SIMP1C1TY PATTERNS------

In fact, we have a big assort- 
ment of Gif. MerchandU. I v ^  Q, »  JLOOAN_
the family arid fnen s. « r/y£ PROGRESSIVE STORE

Where You Dress Stylishly

JO N E S
D RY G O O D S  C O ., Inc.

-TA H O K A , TEX AS,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Curtis ami 
family and Garland Curtis o f Ta
hoka spent Sunday here in the 
home o f their mother, Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. Guy Bradley and Mrs. K. Curtis.
T. Wells visited in Plainview last ' --------------------------

Monday- SHEEP NEED
THREE MINERALS

H. M Briggs, Animal Huaband- 
jty  specialist, A. and M. College-, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, in a recent 
■ iicusmnn o f the needs of sheep, 
•’-pecially the ewe preparing to 
lamb, advised as follows:

The ewe that is preparing to 
lamb hâ  considerable drain on 
her system for minerals and 
should be famished mineral sup-1 
plements t keep her strong dur-' 
it.g the latt- r stages of pregnancy) 
and the fir ' part of the lactation 
period.

Sheep nt-.-d three minerals. Sah 
i- importsi • for proper digestion 
and when t arnished, the sodium 
requiiemen: of the ewe are ade
quately supplied. Sheep also re- 
quh-e con-iilerablc phosphorous 
and calciun for the development 
o f good str ng bone, strong heal- 
thy lambs ample milk production, 
and good 'eece production. Cal
cium can !> supplied in the form 
of finely ground limestone and 
phosphorous is supplied in steam
ed bone meal.

Equal parts of steamed bone 
meal, finely ground limestone, and 
salt, when placed before sheep at 
all times, adequately meet the 
mineral needs. It is also well to I 
supply salt in an adjacent box. 
Both mineial and salt should be 
kept out of the wind and rain in 
a place wh e the sheep can have 
access to it at all times.

Siiffnes* and weakness develop
ing in ewe particularly in the 
h-nd lega, after they have become 
heavy in lamb is apparently due 

a mineral deficiency. It can be 
•evented l»y using the recom- 

mended mineral mixture.
Mineral feeding costs very little 

and is always an excellent insur-

W ANT ADS
Getting down to business, foi 

th * best egg production, we ,ay 
“ Bryant's Mash." If you <1 >n t 

think so. just try it on our recom
mendation. __ ______________,

FOR REFT— 326 
must buy tTactor to get farm Ieaae. 
Two year* to pay.

160 acres for money rent.

Good wagon for aale.

320 acres * jw  land for sale.
I Close in. Must -ell

— C. J. BEACH,
O'Donnell, Texas.

We grirtd feeds a* you wish 
them ground, and there’s no “ ba 
loney”  about that statement. 
Come in— talk to ua about it. We 
have a special mill for the pur
pose.— Bryant's Feed Store.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Sunday)
And THE O’DONNELL PRESS, both for $7.95

THE AM ARILLO  D AILY NEWS (Sunday)
And THE O’DONNELL PRESS, both for $6.50

THE ABILENE NEWS REPORTER (Sunday)
And THE O’DONNELL PRESS, both for $5.45

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS (Sunday) ...............
And THE O ’DONNELL PRESS, both for $9.50

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
And THE O ’DONNELL PRESS, both for $1.50
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BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS

— Save Money by Ordering NOW -

ohn A. Minor
or Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
Phone 120 — :—  O’Donnell

SOCIETY
nne Westmoreland Crow ned  
len A t  Football Banquet

1 speaker Coach Caw?horn
gave u short but interesting tolk 
directed to the Eagles.

Coach D. M. Congei then pre
sented sweaters to the football 
boy* and Doc Thompson pre.sented 
a coach's jacket to Coach Conger.
"W e ’re Loyal To You" was sung 

by the Pep Squad and "Goodbye" 
was said by Ila l). Skinner.

About 85 guest* were present, 
including the guest speaker. Pep 
Squad, football playeis and the 
faculty.

The banquet was prepared by 
the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church and served by the high 
school students.

Saw And Chatter Club 
Mat Thursday With Mr. Frit*

Members of the Sew and Chat
ter Needle club were delightfully 
entertained last Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Calvin Frit*.

Sewing and needle work were 
the diversion for the afternoon.

Concluding the hour’s sewing a 
very delicious refreshment plate 
was passed.

Attending were Mesdatues Ralph 
Blanton. D. M. Conger, Stansell 
Jones, Loye Frazier, Harvey Line, 
Frank Shumake, Marie Jordan, 
Hollis Hunt, Roy Miles, and Allen 
Crowley.

Two guests, Mrs. Will Edd Tred- 
way and Mrs. W. R. Tune, were

| Coach Pete Cawthom of 
ch the featured speaker, 
il combined football and 
I banquet was held last 
nght.
vonne Westmoreland, a 

it junior student and 
of Mrs. Fay Westmore- 

, crowned football queen, 
the banquet.

[Robinson Jr. wa- escort 
Westmoreland, who wa 

bly gowned in Dubonnet 
th a corsage of ro-es. 
d crown which was plac 
• queen’s heud by I».>
L. football captain, v.u 

with Jewel*. Mis* 
end made u short i

■ndants foi the queen 
•» Joyce Hines. Mnr^ar 

^ddaril and Martu Drei 
rere dressed in evening 

Their oscor..- were 
• Terry Hunt and Doc

The scene of the banquet was 
the central hull of the high school 
building.

Table decorations were lighted 
candles c f yellow and white, fur
ther decorations were unique place 
cards which were suspended from 
miniature dolls at each place, and 
colorful nut cups.

Combined programs and menus | 
were lettered on gold.-n footballs. I

The program was interesting and 
varied. Following the invocation. 
Toastmaster S. F. Johnson gave 
greetings and Toast mi stress Melbu 
Harris responded.

During the savory three-course I 
-tor the Pep Squad gave sev-1 
•numbers. Shan Gantt cave a 

t j the Eagles and L. E. Rob
in Jr. responded.

Other numbers included read-

Iiiig. by Nila Rue Miller and Ka.h- 
erine All?n, song and accordion 
duct by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, and 
a song by Louise and Geraldine

o

J ome variety of gift* to *uit eveiy taste 
ay budget .. .fo r  everybody on your gift 

llfafce your gift thopping a pleasure by 
hopping at the Corner Drug Store... 

where service prevails.

-G IF T  SUGGESTIONS—

Mr*. William G. Forty 
Is Tuesday Club Hostess

With thi re guests playing sub- 
-titute hands, members o f the , 
Tuesday Bridge Club met with I 
Mrs. William G. Forgy at her | 
home on East Seventh street.

A Christmas them.- was stressed! 
in the table appointments and | 
again in the prize wrappings.

Mis. Hervey von Gardenhire. 
won high score prize, Mrs. Charles 1 
N Hoffman and Miss Thelma Pal- 1 
mer won slam prizes.

At the tea hour a refreshment 
plate that held shrimp salad, toast-

! sandwiches, date cookies and
tree was passed.
Other* present than the above 

mentioned were Mesdames Fred 
Henderson, Guy Bradley, Newell 
Hughes. Harvey Jordan, Pauline 
Campbell, Marshall Whltsef., K. 
T. Hells, G. B. Johnson and Floyd 
Thompson.

A business meeting was held at 
the conclusion o f the party. Plans 
were made for the annuni Christ
mas dinner for the club.

Mrs. Fred Henderson will enter
tain the club at her home on East 
Sixth street next Tuesday.

Acc-Hi Club Met 
With Mis. Wells

In her home on North Small
reet. Mis* Jim Ellen Wells de

lightfully entertained members 
and guests of the Aee-Hi Club 
Wednesday.

Bridge appointments featuring 
the Y’uletide motif were effectively 
used.

»st delicious refreshment 
plate was passed, concluding the 
usual games of contract.

Mrs. Floyd Thompson won high 
score prize, Mrs. Newell Hughes 
bingo and Mrs. Jack Glenn Cathey 
low.

Members were Mesdames Her
vey von Gardenhire, D. M. Con
ger, Ralph Blanton, J. T. Middle 
ton Jr., Floyd Thompson, Grant 
Winston, Edwin Sturgis; and 
guests, Mesdames Newell Hughes, 
Harvey Jordan, Jack Glenn Ca
they and Miss Thelma Palmer.

Mrs. Grant Winston will be hos
tess next week at her home on 
East Seventh street.

•ON LAVENDER 
ed—
0 to 5.00

| Coty. Individual

D to 3.75

1 Paris, in Moon 
[aped g ift boxes—

6.50
Three-piece 

Cut Crystal at
5.75

e sets in

..t of frosted 
n Ash Trays, 

n *nd

■ Jars, in yel-

Amity Genuine Steerhide - 
lusting g ift—

5.00

Smoking Stand-—  chromium 
trim—

1.75 to 9.00

A New Complete Line of 
Eastman Brownie Cameras... 
See th? new "Bulls Eye"—  
priced at

4.00

Fountain Pen Sets and Desk 
Sets by Parker.

Electric Razors at New Low 
Prices.

Pangburn’s Candies in Color
ful Holiday Wrappings—

1.00 to 5.00

Manicure Sets in leather kits 
and gift boxes—

/ .25 to 1.50

Lamps foT every purpose—
1.00 to 5.00

Perfume Lamps . . . a loi 
BiU Folds at —  gift for Her—
1.00 1.25

INER DRUG STORE
B. J. BOYD, Conductor

Junior G. A. Group 
Plan For Christmas Party

Meeting with their counselor, 
Mrs. J. A. Lunsford, the Junior 

A. met at the Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon.

Plans were made for the study 
roursr and also for the Christmas 
party which will be held Dec. 20 

■n an exchange of gifts and 
party will be given.

At the conclusion of the me< 
ing, the group practiced Christmas 
carols.

Attending were Bett\ Joyce 
| Doroth> Smith, Pat Burns. Sarah t 

Dean Archer, Jean Hodges. Dorris) 
Ballew, Ina Merle and John Ellen' 
Beach, Joycey and Edna Edwards I 
and a new member, Joyce Fay j 
Williams.

Sunbeam* Give 
Christmas Play

Mrs. Lyle Pugh met with the] 
Sunbeams Monday at the Baptist 
Church for their weekly meeting.

The lesson topic was from 
"Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions.’’ The "Lottie Moon" 
Christmas offering was taken.

“ Christmas For Christ," a play
let, was given by eleven children. 
A story, "Give and Take." was 
read.

Present were Bobby Vaugh, 
Leonard and Donald Ray Mires, 
Charles, Cecil, Buster and Billy 
McRae, Dolores Nell Pugh. Peggy 
Beach, Carylon Middleton, Jidi . 
and Patsy Edwards.

In Lubbock
Mrs. W. L. Palmer and daugh

ters, Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and 
Miss Thelma Palmer, were in Lub-

The Bargain Event of the Year!
H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LE T T ’S

STOCK R educing

Of FURNITURE!
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for You to buy »he kind of Furniture you have always wanted at 
savings which will amaze you. Price reduction* have been made throughout the store, am) positive
ly guarantee thL .o be a fact! Thi Sale is now in f.:!! swing . . . and we urge that you com: >n 
and make your selections while these low prices prevail. Hundred* of articles that will make ap re- 
dated Christmas Gifts’

DINING ROOM SUITES
PRICED-TOSELL SELECTIONS

Modern, English end 18th Century— Walnut. Oak and M -pie

Special pricer on Dinette Suites 

BED ROOM SUITES
NEWEST STYLES, IN FRAMES AND COVERS , _ , ,SELECTIONS—  Modern. French Periods. Early An>e

Prices range from 29.50 to 109.50 for two beautiful DSth Csntury 

pieces . . . excellent selection
FINISHES—  Walnut, Maple and Mahogany.

40 or 50 SUITES TO MAKE SELECTION FROM

LAMPS
A convenient lanr.i for ant- 
place In the homo. Selection: 
Floor Lamps, Table and Bo- 
d :ir Lamps. Se? our beau i- 
ful assortment.

G IFT
Suggestions
----- SPECIAL— PRICES----

m ir r o r s  p ic t u r e s

RUGS TABLE SCARFS
STUDIO COUCHES 

SPRING A IR  MATTRESSES 
BOOK CASES 

PIER CABINETS 
SILVERW ARE  

CHINA POTTERY
GLASS WARE  

CASH A LUM INUM  WARE 
BABY FURNITURE  
CHILD S ROCKERS

----- And HUNDREDS of Other Items------

TABLES
I*e-igned for usefulr.e 
Deniable Gifts. Ore: 
Table*. Limp Table*. I 
Cabinets, End Table-, 
tail, and Coffee Tab! -

f
le

Ml 1»- 
> Lakes
t W hen 
d Mr*.

vo-and- 
e step-
t a dis-

,nd
ays

Chairs and Rockers
Unusual assortment — from 
chair* made in Solid Mahog
any to Occasional Chair* 
that sell as low as $4.95.

Smoking Stands

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
| V  < • Y

FREE DELIVERY IN O’DONNELL TERRITORY PHONE 75 LAMESA, TEXAS

Walnut finished 01 Cromium. 
Ideal Christinas Gifts. 

Prices Reduced.
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Custom Mixing
With a First-class Electric Mixer 

Bring in your grain and your own formula— 
we have the other necessary ingredients. We 
mix it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND COAL 
IN TOWN

Bryant’s Coal 
&  Grain

'CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SUPPORT URGED 
BY GOVERNOR
SEALS OF HEALTH TO BE 
USED TO BRADICATE
TUBERCULOSIS

others stay open to keep the ob- 
I Jector from realty making any 
! amount of money.
) — wgf—
|  POT-SHOTS—  Gogig higher—  

I Ethel Irby, who was 'started out in 
the business at Haskell by 

| PRIjSS publisher, and who worked 
Widespread suppoit of the here for a short time as society 

Chriatirufg Seal Sale which finances <.}jjtor, has just been offered, 
the work o f the national, state and all)j has accepted, a like position 

'local tubercaloais associations was on the Carlsbad, New Mexico 
I urged last week in the following1 morning daily, of which Riggy 
! proclamation issued by Governor whom wa knew in Okla-
1 James V. Allred at Austin: homa, is editor. Miss Irby is a

“ The advent of the Christmas hard worker, ha» that “ nose for 
season with all its prospective news»  and will take on more than 
pleasures brings to mind the joy her sj,are of the work without 
and satisfaction arising from the ..oppjn(r to wonder if “ it is what 
ability to make others happy. she ig pajd to do.”  . . . England

%AFE DRIVING URGED 
OURING THIS 
MONTH

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. —  With the 
mat dangerous traffic month of 
J«e year facing motorists and pe- 
testrisns state safety department 
sAkials pleaded today for close 
thaervanre of traffic rules in De
cember.

Homer Garrison Jr., safety di
rector, recounting that 230 peoplt 
tied In traffic crashes in December 
last year, pointed to the Christmas 
toll.lays as the heaviest traffii

cold weather, heavier traffic 
wet pavement to combat.

He waa joined in the plea by 
Chairman W. H. Richardson Jr. of 
the safety commission.

“ Texas, like other states, is 
fared with a possibly heavier 
death and destruction month in 
December," Chairman Rirhaidson 
said. “ Motorists must cut their} I’

For many years there has been 
conducted an annual nation-wide 
sale of Christmas Seals by the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
and its affiliated organisations, the 
proceeds of which furnish the fi
nancial sinews that aid and accel
erate the triumphant endeavor* of 
the medical profession and benev
olent and charitable organisations 
to curb tuberculosis.

“ Confronted as we are with the 
necessity of continuing this im
portant battle, now that the fruits 
of victory have been achieved in 
large measures, as is indicated by 
statistics compiled by the National 
Tuberculosis Association and by 
various public and private instru
mentalities which have undertaken 
in the interest o f humanity to sup- 

completely this preventable

and the United States have gone 
into a loving match via a trade 
treaty. Wonder what K. Stevens 
of South O’Donnell thinks of the 
arrangement. Stevens admires (? ) 
i\m English. . . .

— wgf—
As a reader of the Dallas News j 

wrote into that publication, 
too, wonder why we'Ve become so 
hostile at Germany over persecu
tion of several hundred thousand 
Jews —  and said nothing much 
about the murderous persecution 
of millions of Chinese? They’re all 
human —  reserve our profound 
sympathy. The 
question is that we do not have 
prominent Chinese as owners of 
3ur large daily newspapers, 
movie tycoons, as leaders in

death reduction
of the year during which should bring to Texas 

Ja- death late leap* upward. drop o f more than 400 person:
Texas highway patrolmen —  a for the year,”  a great saving ir 

iarr* limited to 300 men —  will 1 human lives, 
work double shifts during most o f - ■■ ■

WHOOPING COUGH
«n*RE«atiMn SPREADS R APID LY
•m fatalities in Texas since 
beginning o f the year. Garrison . ,,
eteaded for driver* and pedes- At S T IN .- “ Some commumcab e 

diseases are measurably controll
able from a public point of view

trians to be alert to the hazards 
♦bat will confront them w h  short
ened daylight periods, murky and

r — -- ----------- , ----  . -------------  large banking houses,
----  appreciably and healer' to j and curable disease, to the end .̂,-nors, et cetera.

impending traffic disaster*. Pedes- that futur? generations may profit — wgf—
trians should walk with heads up, and benefit by the diligent and de- |f you think news will be scarce 

.ward approaching vehicles, termined efforts to regulate tuber- .,fler January 1 in Texas—do a 
cross only at proper places and lie tulosis to the footnotes of medical j ^jt of checking up. W. Lee O'Dan- 

darknesa.”  - history, ,.| ^  in- hoard of csss-
i added that a sharp! "Now, therefore, I. James V-j ,e|Jrg, and member* o f the in- 

December Allred, Governor o f the State o f coming Legislature seem put out 
fatality1 Texas, do hereby proclaim to a l l1 a bit. Sa\s he has ignored them.

our people, The Annual Sale ol L ,e wi »  need help and legislators 
Christmas Seals to be conducted were eit.cl«d Bs the law-making 
from November 25th, 1938, to the | BO unless a change is made,
beginning of the year 1939, at the look for fireworks at the capital 
same time urging them to lend]cjty 
every support to this great human
itarian endeavor by purchasing' 
these ’seals o f health' thus insur
ing that the benevolent work of 
eradicating tuberculosis may 
consumated.”

T h is  w e ek  a t the

NEW

REX
Friday Nite— Sal. Mat. 

Dec. 9 - 10
ROY ROGERS in

“COME ON 
RANGERS”

Sat. Nite Only
Dec. 10th

BOB STEELE in

•DESERT PATRO L”
— AUo—

SELECTED SHORTS

Sat. Nite Owl Show 
Dec. 10 at 11 p.m.

GLENDA FARRELL

TORCH Y GETS HER 
M AN”

Sunday-Monday 
Dec. 11-12

DICK POWELL and 
O LIV IA  De H AVILLAND in

“ HARD TO GET”
— Added—

BETTY BOOP —  FOX NEWS

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Dec. 13th

K AY FRANCIS

• SECRETS OF AN  
ACTRESS”

— Also—
MAX BAER in ‘FISTICUFFS’

W ed .— Thur.
Dec. 14-15

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM— Unit No. I:

JOHN HOWARD and 
a»d MARY CARLISLE In

However, whooping cough 
cne of them. It appears and 
spreads rapidly despite ev-sry e f
fort t^hold it if! check. Because 
o f the great difficulty in applying 
effec’ ive measures, many Parent- 
consider this childhood trouble as 
inevitable. They foolishly argue 
that since their child is bound t> 
get whooping rough anyway, the 
sooner it is history, the better,' 
-tate« Dr. Geo. Cox, state health 
ufficer.

“ It Is true that many oldet 
children do not appear to suffer 
serious consequences from this 
disease, nevertheless in this group 
pneumonia and tuberculosis some
times follow in its wake, which ir 
serious enough. But when the at
tack is experienced by the very 
young, it is likely to be extremely 
dangerous. For example, of the 
whooping cough derths in Texas 
during 1937 totaling 337, ninety- 
five per cent were under five years 
of age," Dr. Cox poin’ ed out.

"While it is im->:ssible to keep 
children from other young-ter.-. 
parents must realize that a cold 
actually may be the forerunner of 
whooping cough. Once this possi
bility is appreciated, a physician 
will be summoned when a cold is 
in evidence and the child prevent
ed from mingling with other child
ren. It should be understood that 
i. is at this period of the attack, 
usually before a diagnosis ha 
been made, that whooping rough i 
most contagious. This rule may 
seem unduly harsh. However, if 
parents would apply it, there is 
reason to believe that the whoop
ing cough incidence would decline, 
and perhaps markedly so. And in 
this connection, the necessity for 
early recognition of the disease 
in very young infants cannot he 
stressed too strongly.

I “ As it now stands, in most in
i' Cinces physicians and healtli offi 
| cials have no knowledge of the 
I c use until the disease is well de- 
I fined and usually noted by the 
J parents thpmsclve* through the 
characteristic “ whoop”  in the 

I cough. By that time the child ha- 
i mtacted many children and has 

| been the spr eader of the infection. 
Moreover, the possible damage to 

I the youngster himself through thi- 
; delay has been increased.
. At best, whooping cough is •» 

mean antagonist. It requires thn 
1 wholehearted and prompt coopera- 
I tion not only on the part of the 
I physicians and public'health offi- 
i cials but by parents also. Until 
this happy combination is more! 
generally recognized the likelihood 
of definitely diminishing the pres
ent power of whooping cough will 
continue to be slim.

| Mr. and Mrs. Morris Northnm 
i and family spent Sunday in Slaton 
visiting her parents.

"My Skin Was Full of Pimple.
And Bl.-mishe? from Constipation.

,say* Verna Schlepp . “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.”  Adlerika washes BOTH

SKETCHES__ bowels, and relieves constipation
picture of the rep squad withou' | a* * raV“te‘  *  bad \
his mug being included —  next “ “  
time put on a dress and look cute.

— wgf—  1---------------------------------------------
Believe it or not. you reade i U  F D R I kl B I

who arc not engaged in busin. - >______ n  C It P 1 N  t ______ |
here, some stores want to close fi : . . .  ,
certain holidays and let thetr e Uh*n *"adach*’ “ “ J
ployees off for a day. but are pr °
vented most generalh b> not over *PP*«*te. and fi.ilrt.nr.. or that tired 
me or two stores Armistice l>a>. *•*''"«. « »  «»oci..ed symptoms ol 
Thanksgiving, what have you, it temporsry constipation, HERBINE 
all the same Talk i- made of will bring relief. It is strictly a vege- 
closing for th • day— and bo-i gu table medicine, free from harsh min- 
the plans because so-and-so jus era! .alts. 60c a bottle, 
won’t do it. Then to retaliate, CORNER DRUG

Official A p p r o v a l
OF A REAL CHRISTMAS GIFT !

-------------------------

___________  S A Y . . .  |
| “ Merry Christmas” to the following with a | 

year’s subscription to

THE O’DONNELL PRESS !

NAME

Address

NAME

Address

NAME

Address .

and Send the B ill to Me!

BecauMe * i**1 NtW M  of • lrtrr important

things that eeery member of 
tho family wants to know 
about 1

BLOCKER
Trade Goes W here Invited,.. 
Stays W here Treated W ell

PAY CASH — PAY LESS------DON’T PAY THE OTHER MAN’S BILLS

It is a Wise Old Santa that buys his X-mas eats where he gets more for 
his money. . . .  Buy ONCE and you will ALW AYS  BUY at BLOCKER’S.

We have all you need to make that GOOD FRUIT CAKE—
I  NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

SUGAR 25 Pounds
PURE
CANE $1.20

FLOUR
SALM ON

Potted Meat, 6 For 15c
emu beanS 3 For 1 9 C .  I  ■

Pork &  Beans 16
Ounces 5©|

K R A U T  7 10c
JELLY
W heat Flakes

GRAPE
STRAWBERRY

M IL LE R ’S 
2— With BOWL !

45c

25c
POPPED W HEAT M IL LE R ’S 

6 ounce ___ 9c
PURE EAST TEXASC V D I ID  

RIBBON CANE ^  I H U r 0  Gallons $3.45
SALAD S G C H ALLEN G ER

Quart 19c
COFFEE 'special ONE

POUND 16c
S0CSiO .CED AR POLISH 37C

6 A A D  C R Y STA L  
W H ITE

^  Bars
i  For 25c

Candy A L L
SCENT
BA RS

THREE

For 10c

T obacco
Prince Albert, %

SACKS 
For ......... .19
: CAN 
* For ........ • 9k

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS-----  *

BRING US YOUR EGGS---------WE PAY CAS
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

Blocker’s Groce


